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Jfi4wiii9—John Bryson, David Henry, Algernon ltobb, Aithur Ward, probably killedTotal in company-30.
COMPANY P.

.Killed—Robert Fiziefrock.
Wounded-2d Lieut. J. W. Paitterson• Or-derly Sergeant J. R. Wilson ; Corporals J.BrineYs IL Call; J. Bougher. Privates T.Alexander, -B. B. Clark, 11. Cochnua,.l Wm.Devine, LevirEuerarieli,-George B. Gray; D.Hovey, L. Ranch, J.'Jordan, J. M'Coy, W.Small, Q. Ssyranro; J, Spahriman, 11. K.White and J. I.'Morton.

C. Bl'Mahon and Ed.Brown. Privatie H. P. Pyrnes, Jas. Harris,Arthur Key, :Robert Myers, J. O'Donald, J.C. Sample, Ed. pwrigo, D. &labia, C. Swanand J. Welsenborn,_
COMPANY L.

Kilted—J. Cotirsin,Geo. Lutz, Jacob. Mack,J. Thursby and Samuel Tharsby.Woundril—Sergeant Joseph Andrei!, corpo-ral Moodor, corporal Murphy, Wm.. Grain,Win. Kirchner, John Long, H. A. Lavako,Wm. Slocum,-Wm. Thomas, G. Smith, slight;&Gifted Harr*: alight; Sergeant JacobFlory,alight; Miehael-Bystory, slight; Ist Lieut. D.Enintz, 2d Lieut. J. E. Cunningham, slightlyin foot.
Missing—GeorgeBanshire 'Geo. M'lntosh,Jacob Rich, Jeremiah Smith, John IVilhelins.

COMPANY H.
Corporal J. S. Espy, of Co. 11, under dateof July 4th, writas to his father, Col. Wm.Espy, and encloses thefollowing list of killed,wounded-and missing in his company:
Killed—CharlesEvans, E. Reose, Sergeant'Cochran, B. F..Giey.
Wounded—Orderly Sergeant S. M. Adams,T. E. Wilson, L.. Grattans,.J. B. Drako,James McGregior; DanTßeltzhoover, JohnNorris, John Slacker, I.S. Graham, George-Lewellen, Corporal 31. M. Beltzhoover;SioriftJantes-Espy (slight,) J. G. West, J. M.Stark.Missiny--Capt. Thomas, Eepy, Corp. T. C.Wilson, John Young; T. 11. Lynch, MiltonLynch, Char/cSAPPIer• •

The writer gives the following as theaggre-
gate lose of the regiment:

FieldField officers killed,
Privates killed, 29Wounded, 158Missing, 94Officers wounded, • 15

Total, • 298
- • Thenumber of siokin the regiment is Oita-Large, and the whole number now fit for dutyis only 2.901,The writer Stated. that after 'the death of

it...Gaittes!liill; they were orderedto oharge the enemy in.the edge of a ~wood.Theregiment charged, but volley after volleywait poured "-Into -them; when 'Lieut.- Cal.Sweituer gave.• the,ordeii to retreat, and themen broke. The writer adds: "We had a
great many men killed' here.!: It was at thattime that Col. Sweitrer was killed, and It was
thorn that Capt. Espy-was last saes."

Shinplaster Issne--Publio. Meeting
few days since, in alluding to the scare

sty of silver change, we stated that, severely
as eat merchants felt the inconvenience,
there was no one in favor of a- shinplaster
issue. We regret to state, however, that
there is now a movement among the butch-
ers, looking to an issue of.twenty-tiro cent
notes, to the amount of .$l,OOO. The "Asso-
ciation of butettors" who have this twitter in
charge, Are doubtless entirely responsible,
but if thepublic aro to receive their promises,liundredeof others Will resins to the slime ex-
pedient, and theresult 'will be ". that, instead
ofa scarcity of titre; we will soon have moo
at all in circulation. Shinplaeterif will not
remedy the evjl, but, -aggravate it.
Bat aside from all this, the -illegality ofsuch
an locus should beauffialent to prohibit it.

We are pleased to notice theta public mitt-leg be been called, for-Monday, morningAt
ten o'clock, at the Alerokants' Exchange, :M--adre to'this Matter.' 'We hope our merehauts
and business men: generally will take a-de-
cided stand against the lease of shinplasters,and that they Will bii'sustained"by the public
refusing to circulate ouch issue,.

Szatottur G. Cain, of Birminghatn, a member of Company A, 102 regi
meat, is lying seriously ill of typhoid fever, aflarrison,s Landing, James river.

ALUORIED
ALDEN--10NES-4.1n Thursday, July loth, utljetultag; Ps., by lh, Itsv. Alex. 4. Cunsualue, liech rdrt..l2,brt,t'sChun:bail1t174:14.1t, ALLIZ2I. of Pitts-

bgtittr,..to A.5111.t. rt00,44.15, dsughleeof the
lands..,. ' •

DLED
Nfurtluyincunlug, July 1211 ofu'Llock,4A-DIES 31cItilY tiZ In the J2tly'yett;

~. . '

IXT.ANTED.--Capt.D:ll. ARMOR, of thoi—V lOt.s Wntuolvanor Volunteers. has been de.ytutted for. the recruiting IIArTiCO andla now in thecltr fur that purpose. Mu.; do, -- fifth -.greet,..tifi.etuira.)...iteurititecan hate thichoice of attach.ing..rnernselves..t.o guy a the Penosyl .venin Beghmenu. jo7.et .WAlt'VEli—;-7....5, or 3I).LABilribliz turd;QUARRYMEN:to work on'nu Oil Refinery.,near huarpeburg...LilltrAl wag.* erliLls. paid.Aetely to -. LteuillSUN- BRO.,iniot3t . et the Building.. ..... . .
....--.---,1.

'VIAit. 1.14EH WA..N Tila.k..-HA wholesale....

-J.. Faucy.Poods sad Notion lioule. of-flg tram ;care`standing. la Philadelphia, having a good traton would,admit aputztor with anon; slo,ow aapltal. to lakeIllo,plao, Of Gila xotiting::' tlatlroao,wits foal on.,''andrefitinci,,Bys 1,24; l'allOolphla P. 0.

lt TICLt AIME DIATEL1.411e. Crude (11, birrols tucludid,tti to 45 gr..
. Ijn10). ' L. It. VOIGT et CO.

AGENTS, . 'PE uDLER.tit TRADERS,AND THE- SPX. ULATING cLessr., GEN..huALLLY;- ,-Otyat Inducements offarod for thetoduutlon of, dur unsurpitsautl styles of low pricedIZWEZILY and compositiuu-cmetl .11TOttgu, that-cohituatut rapid aiati and ettermous profit owerywhtmMen of the tightklittl.wlll liberahxtrtattolwith.1744prim andfoA ithrticulaos adittetn, nt. tame.HUBBARD ItlttettlklLS,
Gi lisereau etreet. Now York.

/ )11.01/1.)1t SAL.h.-
%." • 08 bbls.•Labricatlor,

.110 -do - !Wk. No: I; • • .•
70 do.. ,'r W..0111{.8 CO.;Jn9. • - • 'St. Clair itrent, near tLu Bridge

WALL,
.Tv sitzropi,lX KO; durlog tho bat.:dace of hitdoing stack at .yeducad riced, at the old

litmuud, bIAYOUI) • , • . .3.12
OU, sacks inhortet;.

aaL Ur -
. ...JAB E 3 A..,cornet Marketsad Find streets;'

rtaLt":44":loW4l:o7l.zwitjaiii ,lot rioilrerand iatelby-
• i'...1, 1%,,t'aiL';5Y.5,.4:•?.rA P-8."?..taq "'Wood otreet..,

EMZI:=2==M

Herald ofSaturday emitainsthe...Tariffbill aspasted b3r. the Seance come dayi,dnee. Many.11nPfateMt.a.lnendments were made, and thehilt-wasreturned to the Rouse for its concur-tepee! therein.. By that body it wis referredto a Conference Conimittee,_whieh reportedthe. amendments agreed on. The bill wasthen pa ed by both houses.The erold can bo had at Pittock's NewsDepot, alto the Post (Mee.

R13C171D.-A Washington City paper statesthata young girl, only sixteen years ofago,(whose name we suppress,) was taken out ofahouse of prostitution. on .Tenthstreet, by Offi-cer fielley, of the Tnird -ward, on Tuesdayafternoon, and restored to her 'parents inPittsburgh, Pennsylvania, by means Of somefriends of the family.

Ger the-best Beadle's Citizen Edition of theNow National Tax Law—only ten cents. Tobe hadat Pittock's News Depot, opposite thePost Office, by the thousand, hundred, ersingle copy.

From. Saturday's Evening Edition.
lilpediWounded and Missing in Col

-. . 'Black's :Regiment.
The following are the names of the killedwoundtdand missing in Co. A, Co. F, Co. IIand Co. L, Col. Black's Regiment:

Kilted—Privates Robert Rare, Joseph C.Gourley, 'William Magary.
Woundid-,William Clawson, in left arm,severely 1Leonard Maisrarok, neck,-slight ;James R.Martin, knee, slight; C. U. Mierech,leg; Joseph Wright,legi severelT; 2dLieut..Jetrieißroern, leg ; Corporal Phillipi D. Mil--ler, very slight, now .on, duty; 'Corporal A.Chambers, finger, slight; J. T. Oracular,thigh, slight;now •on duty; Robert George ;Sanford Clemens, leg ; • James Campbell, arm ;john-R.' Cowling, lefrarru, slight; Jacob B.Funk, leftwrist; James A. Herbert, abdoreen;Gottlieb Leolller, concussion ,ot shoulder,slight ; B. ,W. McClure, concussion in breast;William McCarter,. leg, slight ; Charles Sny-der, thigh, severely ; 'David Sample, severely;.William G. Tarnay, leg, slight; George War-.neck; knee; severely fractured ; John Laverty,severely, through the body, and taken pris-

AY:TBLEGRAREL

OUR SPECIAL DISPATCHES
•

Di.patch to tl P 7itFeturgG Gazette:l
I%BBIFG-rout July 13. 1862

PROCERDINGA IS CONOSESS

Mr. Blake—l deny that statement._ in your
speech. It is true to the effect that 2,000
rations a day are issued 'to contrabands inthis disttiot alone, in violation of law.

Mr. Illehardson—Thatswell WAS made onthe 19th of May, and no member had dared
to rue in his place and deny a. sinle state-
mont until now.

Mr. Blake—Because no man could get the
door for thatpurpose.

Mr. Richardson—The gentleman states afalsehood, when be states that no gentlemanMould get the door; no gentleman has risenin hie place and denied the statement Whenthere was time to raise the investigating corn-'mitten toexamine into it, and I charge the
gentleman from Ohio, and ovary other gentle-
man who denies it, with stating a falsehood.Mr.Blake—l charge the gentleman fromIllinoiswith uttering what Is utterly untrueand unfounded. lam ready to back that op.

Mr. Richardson—{Advancing menacingly /sre,yvu 7 We'll see
Drake—rut not to be intimidated by

anino( your tbrente, sir.
Mr. Richerdson—(Pulling up his con

sleores—mado another start toward MrBlake, when the Sergeant-at-Arms interfered
while Mr. :Blake cried:) Let him come onlot Ellin come

Mr.Richardson—(At tho topof his' voice
rho gentleman is o G—d d—n liar.Mi.Richardson then returned to his seat
in a few minutes Mr. Blake walked Over to
epoak to Mr. Richardson, apparently with the
ViGw of havingxt mutual explanation. Mr.Itichaxdson instantly cried out, 0-1 d—u
yoniget out of this—olcur out.

Mi. Blake .roturnoci to. his Neat, and soaffairs endod. •

Mt: Richardson' s friends are very muchmort4ted over his brutal blackguardtsm.

.APPOIXTUSNTzOT TAX COLLETO6S
It js undorstood-that the tux collectors wiltbe appotuted this treek. The President ap-

points, but nit recommendations pass throughthe hada of the Secretary of the TreasSlT
GEN. POPE'S !TAIT

Melvin, of Cincinnati, Maj. 'Speed
Batter, of the StateTreasury, and Mr. Batler,otßitola, nave appointments on Gen. Pepo's

11.61ELI'RIPOATED 11.1LLEc,,It.!E. reported that- Capt. limiter, of theBth Illinois Cavalry, was killed In the battles
beforeRichmond. The report maybe untrue.He was wounded and left on the field, and
may ho a prisoner.,

EXCILLIf6£ OP PRISOPM
Gen. Leo hos flout a Bag of truce to Gen
eClellan~prop°sing an axe henge ofprisoner.

RUWORLD A umrary Tp
It is intimated, on authority of a diitin

guished Senator, that the President will speed-
ily lotto &proclamation offering an amnestyto therebels ita ortnein the pordar States;end
announcing that the offer will. be extendedfrom time to time to rebels in other States ns
progress in subduing therebellion may wer,
rant, and adopting a policy of employing.no-
groes to any -military, ureic. In which they
,may be succeisfully need, and giving them'freedom therefore: I can..say nothing shout
!thb reliability of the statement, except that
prominent teen who ought to know, say they
Minor(' it.

VIIAUDS IN TUE TREASURY DEiAIYENENT
Tho Cotopiitteo examining into the Treastiry

and Capital extensions have tePortod onOr.mousfrauds in price; paid, miserable qualityof:work and glaring tucompetenoy in oEicersitrcharka,and hinting that Seoretkry.Ohaso-ought to know that such thinii arogoingbninhis deprininea t.
Tho Senate,yesterday, rppealed tho bill for

military railroads through Ken tuckzinto EastTim:messes, cotMeoting with Cincinnati. Tim
house hadr. -Tpealed it seine time ago.

ANOTHER ERFREUNTATIVE FOR ILLINOIS.• ••

The State of iiih?ofir rcoently opa,*another representative. Both Rouses passedthe bill authorizing the election of this repre-
sentative on the General.State Ticket.CO.YORESS TO ADJOUIIK OK ANIDNIIIDAY.

It is supposed Congress will certainly ad-
journon. Wednesday.

REPLY Or TUE nonnansrart KKK,: •
TheBorder State: oven are to have anotherinterview,with the President, to present aWritten reply to the earnest appeal ho madito them yeoterday concerning_ his plan forgradual emancipation. The pomMittee, of

which bleisrs. Mallory,-Oarlitoand Christie!4ato active members,. are• nowpreparing thi
reply. It will assure the,. 'President of the
unswerving loyalty of the Boider qtatee ; de.tits's* -this teven. the,Geveriurimt!shouitiiroketv up in the efforts to subdue ,rthe_`rebellion they Would notitiil join' the LBOuthernConfederacy', 'bat,tilge this Pfroildintin prei4seat histproposition to the people of the Bet-.dar fittatairdkali;**ofatdilitfliirriotton

THE-LATEST NEWS

FROM WASHINCTON.

Mr. 'toward made an effort In the Senateon'Saturday to shave the bill changing judi-cial districts, as recently reported, modified so
as tokeep Michigan in the same district withOhio. The secret of the effort was the fearthat Mr. Brown‘t7g would be made Judge inthe new Illinois District. It is understood
that-he is an ardent aspirantfor such a mi::tion. The bill passed, however, withotitchange.

Confiscation is at last through both Holmesin tolerably stringent shape. 4section wasinserted, amounting to a provision for thePresident selecting and arming negroes. Thismay preclude the necessity for plating a sepa-rate bill. Thereis no bill in the Senate forthis purpose, The Confiscation; bill alloWeproceedings especiallynalled adrsra—:that is,allows seizing property whether the owner-
can befoundicisd tried or not.

Messrs. Pas enden and Clark had professedconstitutional scruples on this point, but theyy!aided. •

TheBorder State members had an interviewwith the President on Saturday. 'The Preri-dent entreated them on going home to preparefor emancipation,as circumstances might soon
arise that would make it necessary. The
members objected to this, but otherwise pro-fessed to have had a very pleasant Interview.

While the 'Rouse, in Committee of theWhole, was indulging in set speeches, cn Sat-urday evening, Mr. Richardson signalisedhimselfby trying torevive the bullying styleOf debate, which, it was hoped, had gone out
with his friends of the Southern Confederacy.Mr. Allen referred to some statements Mr.Richardson had 'wade about the Support of
contrabands by the Government.

Mr. Blake, of Ohio, explained that thestatement was incorrect, and said: •"I do not
mean the gentleinian from Illinoisrmeatit tomisrepresent, but there aro no facts: to instate
his statement."

Mr. Richardson, menacingly pallingup bin
coat sleeves—Do I undirstand the gentleman
to deny that tho Government Is paying 1.200 aday for the employment and support of no.
green r

BEN crooD's CABE

XIIVIITII CONGRESS-FIRST SESSION
ASAINGTON,,JuI

SENAT6.—The reading of the journay112.wasdispensed with, and the Senate went into ex-ecutive session. After a few moments thedoors were reopened.Mr. Willol3, of Massachusetts, called upthe resolution declaring the meaning of theAot authorising thePresident to take posses-sion of the railroad and telegraph lines. Thebill prevents the construction of any lino ofrailroad under the said act. Passed.Mr. Clark, •f New' .I.limpshire, from theCommittee of Conference on the Confiscationbill, made a report, which, after a debate,wasagreed to—yeas 27, nays 13 ; to the billstands passed, only needing the President'ssignature to make it a law.The House bill, to prevent the imprison-ment of soldiers in the Penitentiary undersentence of court martial, wanpassed.
Also, the bill providing for the election ofrepresentatives by single district.
The resolution relative to the number ofSenators constituting a quorum, was dis-cussed and postponed till Monday.The House resolution, fixing the time ofadjournment of Congress on the 16th insL,was parsed.
The resolution, authorizing the Secretaryof the Navy to substitute Sayers' Crimeansoup for preserved meat and desicated vegita-bles In the navy, wan panned.The bill for the bettor security of Passen-gers in steamboats was passed.After an executive session the Senate ad-journed.

Horse.—Sir. Stevens,of Pa., from the Com-mittee on Ways and Mearis,reported the finalappropriation bill from that source, being fora miscellaneous object, including an item ofhalf a million on account of the emancipationof slaves in the District of Columbia,andthose tobe made free under the COll/11Car1013bill, looking to their colonization and securingland outside of the limits of, the United Statesfor that purpose, provision for which' has al-ready been made. This amount is to be re-
. paid in the Treasury from the sale of coons-sated property.

Mr. Colfax, of Ind., proposed an amend--1 went, which vele cduptvd, appropriating $lO,-000 to enable the Postuffice Department to putsuch service on the post routes recently estab-lished as may be deemed. necessary.The Appropriation bill-was laid on the table--Several reports from the Committeeof Con-ference were concurred in.
'The House passed the Senateresolution rel-etive to the act authorizing the President to

' take possession of railroads and telegraphs- Mr. Colfax called attention to the fact thatan extensive business In beibg transacted inerasing, by chemicals, the marks on cancelledpoetage stems, and reported a bill to punishparties engaged therein.
Mr. McPherson introduced a resolutionthat in the ce.ses of membersof Congress whobare been or shallbe absent from the 7 seats,in military !Itrvtv”, no.deduct ion shalt be modefrom their pay as members, provided theyhave not drawn their pay as military officers.Referred to the Committee on the Judiciary,the subject involving an important constitu-tional qnestion.

The Rouse then went intoa Committee of Ithe Whole on a bill to Met certain breechloading cannon. z
Aftera general debate, the House adjourned

From Fortress Monroe.
Foiaares lifarsnos, July 12.—The steamerDaniel Webster, while on her way up theJames river, yesterday, and when oppositeFort Powbatten, was fired Into by the rebels,one hall passing through two of her starerooms. No ono was hurt.

The rebels have entirely forsaken ourarmy.Not one is left In front, nor within severaland it is the prevailing opinion herethat they will soon be beard from In someother quarter.
The steamer John Tucker, which went upther,lork.river on Wednesday, with a flag oftruce, returned thin afternoon with 100 sickand' wounded Federal soldiers, who were pre-vented from coming down on the John Tuckerlast Monday. The list of names have alreadybeen published.
There is no news from the army today.The following is a list of the patientat theMill Creek hospital, and the deaths np to thisdate in Pennsylvania regiments a

John Foot (Tout?), Co. NOWA, died June 11.John Bowman, Co. A, toad; thighand fracture.Chas Bartley, Ca. LI, 104th, died I lib.Jame* Trenvy, Co. K. 107th, died Jtme 13th.Joseph Williams, Co. 11, 106t1r,died J tine Eh b.Ooorge Wren., Co. I, loith, died Joue lOth.Peter Strickland, Co. A, 67,1i, died June 17.Michael Deer, Co. it, 571h, dtod June20th.}fume I) 31111..r, Co. K. 16th; wound In the thigh.3. F. Oallaher, corporal Co. L. 3d,' lag fractured.Jonathan Baker, Oa. P, dial June 10thThol. llyan, Co G, 60th. died June tint.
W. P. Altumw, Co, —, 12th, etch.
JohnA. Blair, Co. It, Ist, right thigh.
John H. Common, Co. Cl, 711,, woUnded In leg.HenryKasen, Cu H 83d, foyer.Joseph Jeer, CO: C, 7th, wounded la breast.Bent') Bolger, Co. 0, sill, wounded in breast.trPeter Snyder, Co. 90th, died July Gth.

ue Allman, Co. 11, 741, coo,tipallon.
. Cromwell, Co. o', Odth, debility.'

William Culp, Ca: A, 7th, arm:
John W. Doodle!, Co.'IC, oth; wound In hand.William B. Deal, Co. 0, 0341, fever.
Julio IL Dahl, Co. E, 9th, wound In the aide.Samuel Lee Co. IC, 100th, !metered rib.
FrancisflrAtun, Co. E, wounded in the now.Eaten 11. Dells, Co. 0, oth, wounded ln the log..Thotoue W. King, Co: C„.53d, wonndnil In the lootFrancis Itocher, Jd, wounded In the foot.John J. /del/owed, Co. I, nit, wonnded In hand.

,
.Contributionstoge Appropriated inAid of Volunteering in Boston.

• •&mom, July 12.—Fananll Hall wee crowd-ed to-day to take measures to 'ordinate thevolunteering. Mayor Wightman preolded,and madea briefstatement of the objects ofthe meeting. -Ile acid that reliance was sole-ly to be placed on the military arm to putdown therebellion. Bon. Chas. 0. Loring,Ron. Edward blverett, gen. Doyens, Col.Maggi, Judge Ritual!, and COL Brewstermade opeoches.
• Resolutions were adopted appointinga com-mittee of ono hundred and fifty to receive andappropriate contiburions in , aid of enlist-ment&

Consultation Between the Presidentand the Border Slave States Beni.bens of Congress.
NEw Year, July 12.—A'special dispatehto the Paw, from Washington, rays the ?res-ident to-day sent for tha,membors of Con-gress from the Border blase States, uponwhom he urged his plow ofgradual'emanci-

pation, and hinted strongly that if It woe notadopted, a moral emancipation wouldcomeunder lees pleasant.eireumstanees.• • -

Death of the Colonel of the 42d N.Y.
New Yene,l July 12.—A letter receivedhereto-day 'neonates the death of the Col,onal of the Tammany (42nd) N. Y. Regiment,a few day/tensible:capture by the rebels.. He

WAIL,"gundad ist4ilogroin whii• at the, hood
- -

• ."
'•

~..

-on it enroughlheir State goyernraente. They.declare that this sionid retbove it from thesphere of potitios and its certain andspeedy FOCCO93, and ;then remind the President
that in at least one of the. Border 'States.,(Kentucky,) if the question is presented to the
State government, owing to peculiarities intheir Constitution, it Would tikefrom four to
seven years to inaugurate emancipation, even
if it should be able to carry, a rote of theSlave States.

. The Judiciary Committee been decided to
postpone Ben Wood's case WV neat session.
Can't put a finger on him anywhere, but hellslip through.

RUMORED BATTLE BEFORE RICHMOND

THE UNION FORCES VICTORIOUS
REBELS DRIVEN SEVERAL MILES

The Conflict MomentarilyExpected
to be Resumed.

GEN. M'CLELLAN AND STAFF WELL.

[Special' Dispatch to the Pittsburgh Gazette.PRILA inLPEII.I, July 12.--The Inquirer
mention■ a rumor, apparently well authenti-
cated, afloat in .this city last night, that an
engagement had taken place yesterday before
Richmond, in which the Union forces werevictorions,and in which the enemy were drivenback several miles.

The dispatch understood fa have_imen re-reived, stated that our troops, after the con-
Allot, rested upon their arms, eager to renew
the engagement. Gen. McClellan and Staffwere well. No further particulars given. D.

Important from iV,aubington.
Wean trmeicir,Suly 12.—Anadjourned meet-ing of the Republican canasta was held LW;night, at the Capital, a' brief dismission roseon a motion to exclude the spectators on the-floor and in the galleries, during which 'Rep-resentative Roscoe Conkling said be visa will-ing to learn party tactics from the Democrats.who, when they meet'to dismiss questions in-volving differences. of opinion •ricriot throwopen their house to ; the public. 'Redid notcare who came to their aid—the republicans-being in the majority, will be held responsi-ble by the country.Repreeontatire Olin, of New York, saidthat if everything done here was to bo spreadbefore the public, be it. so. Lot all tiro worldknow it, and also all who servo both the gov-ernment and mammon. ' •
Mr. Colfax, of Ind., gave a sudden tarn tothe ditenision by submitting a resolution in-viting all loyal Men, in this hour of peril, toa floor courtesy, to put down those in armsagainst the government, to punish treasonwith severity, etc. ,

The resolution was received with applause,Mr. Stevens, of •Pa., thought that beforethey acted on the resolution they should' havethe address, which the Committee were pro-pared to report. This might sup:lcede thenecessity of the passage of such a resolution.Mr. Colfaxthen withdrew it for the present.After, some further proceedings the Chair-man, Dr. Sherman, of New York, put the'question, which was carried, to respectfully`requestall these not members of Congress to'retire. The spectators then withdrew.The address, as prepared by Mr. Bingham,was read. It was an elaborate argument,refering, amongother things, toseveral nets ofthe present_Congress.Mr. Colfax then. offered the following reso-lution as a substitute :

Received, That we hold it to be the duty of 'all loyal men to stand by the. Union in thinhour of its trial; to unite their hearts andhands in earnest and patriotic efforts for itsxuaintainatlCSl Against those who are in armsagainst It; to sustain with determined-resolu-tion our patriotic Presidentand his adminis-tration in their most energetic efforts for theprosecution of the war and the preservationof the Union against its enemies at home andabroad; to punish iraitors and. treason withfitting severity, and' to so crush the presentwicked and causeless rebellion that no flag ofdisunion shall ever again bo raised over any Iportion of the republic. that to this end weinvite the co-operation of all men who lovetheir country in the endeavor to rekindlethroughout all the States such patriotio firesas shall utterly consume all who strike at theUnion of oar fathers, and all who sympathise.with their treason or palliate their guilt.After an animated debate the resolutionwas adopted, as a substitute for the address,with but a few dissenting votes.The caucus then adjourned eine die.Hon. George S. Boutwell, CommissionerofInternal Revenue, has not yet reached hero,being on duty as Military Commander atCairo, 111. , when he was appointed.Applications for officers of collectors oftaxes, iu the various Congressional districts,are very numerous. They are addressed tothe Secretary of the Treasury,and require thedaily labor of many clerks to assort and cal-deras them.
Thereseems to be no doubt Congresswill,before the close ofthe session providefor thescarcity of specie by autherialng the issue oftwo and a half millions of dollars of notes,and otherwise meeting' the necessity of thetimes, which legislation may delay by ad-journment beyond Wednesday.The Military Committee of the Senateyes-terday, out of a largo number of nominationsfur Brigadier Generale before them, selectedtwenty-nine toreport to that body, notwith-standing there are only eighteen additionalofficers of that rank required by law. •Brig. Gen. Van Valet, Quartermaster of thearmy of the Potomac, has boon relieved fromduty, at his own request, and arrived hero onSaturday and reported. The General wascompelled to .6e-relieved, owing to ill health,and In leaving was highly complimented byGen. McClellan.

It is understood thatan order is about beingissued reducing the term of enlistment for theadditional 300,000 volunteers from three yearsto one year. The object iu this is to securea large number of men who would not enlistfor so long a period, bat would readily do sofor a shorter one ; besides,-the calculation isthat the rebellion will be crushed in less thanone year. This change is greatly duo to Gov.Curtin.
The Bankrupt bill will, there is little doubt,be brought forward in the Sedate to-morrow,and its immediate plank° urged, with a viewof stimulating commerce and manufactures,by the effect of Its operations, and therebyaid the Government in its resources.The Tariff bill will be . signed to-morrow.On drugs and chemicals, other than the origi-nal packages,.will it is believed here, add tothe business of the country. On quinine, anarticle of great consumption and prime neces-sity for the army, 45 pereent. advalorem dutyis regarded as too heavy:*In reply to the House resolution, someweeks age,calling on the President for copiesof the correspondence relative to foreign rela-tions, the State departmentaays thatbustnadsIs sti pressing, and the documents so volualio.cord, that they cannot to prepared by the closeof the present session, but if the public ex.agencies demand it they will be publiShodduring the ensuing session of Congress.Brigadier-General Sloggh, of U.S. Volun-teers, is, at his own requaittt, relieved from hispresent command, and with the army corps ofMajor-GeneralBanks and'Brigadier -GeneralGustavus Adolphus Scroges, in assigned coinmond thereof, and willreport for duty accord-ingly Brigadier-Surgeort H. Ruchmaster'will report for duty in person to BrigadierBlunt, commanding the department of Ran-son. Capt. Earle S. Goodrieh, A. D. C. U. S.Vols., goes to St. Paul, Minn., in aid for •thegovernment in that State in raising and er-ganteing volunteer regiments.The President nominated to the SenateCol. R.'Biddle Roberts, of 1-Pittsburgh, Pa.,for Brigadier-General of Volunteers.Col. Roberts who commanded the FirstPennsylvania lieserves during the conflictbefore Richmond, le promoted for gallantconduct on the field.

Rebel -Cavalry noaced—lllorgau's
Gucrrillue,

Loutsvitte, July 12.—At New Slope,son county, at 11 o'clock last night, a partyof the 55th Ohio regiment, under Lieut. Col.Moore, eneountered 450 rebel cavalry, underJack Allen, half a mile south ;rif the railroad.After twenty minutes brisk fire of musketrythe enemy were routed and lied, No Fedora!casualties. Blood was found along the road,but no enemy.
Later accounts received ray that theseguerrillas, or their comrades, learned the townof Lebanon, and robbed the Commercial Banklocated there.
Telegraphio commmunicationls perract toNashville, but not over tho Lelumen branchlino, which probably will prevent further trir-Oculars to-night. •
The Federal reinforcement/ were moving inthe direction ofLebanon, and could not havearrived until after the destruction of Lebanon,but they are inhot pursuit of thdse guerrillas.Rumor/ reached here that blergan's guer-rillas, 2,800 strong, In two ecinads, are atHarrodsburg and Danville destroying proper-ty and stealinghorses.Conelderable excitement exists in Danvilleon account of the proximity tif guerrillas.'Effective measures have been taken to preventincursions.

Midnight—Reports aro just received thatthe main body, of /Horgan's gurrillas were atRough aid Ready, nMp miles south of Frank,fort, at five O'clock- this afterneon. Our in-formant says that theState archives are beingremoved from the capitol.

Nominations Con!limed.WAIMiNGTON, July 12.;-.-The Senate, inexecutive session to-night, confirmed the fol-lowing Presidential nominations; :Lieut. Porter Turner, a Commander in theNavy, on the reserved list; Truman Smith,ofCOM, judge, under the treaty: with groatBritain, to sums's/ the slave trade ; Ex Gov-ernor George 8. Renewal!, of 'Masa., to beCommissioner of Internal Revenue ; ErastusD. Culver, of N. Y.,. Minister Resident toVenesula ;..„.Benjamin IF Widden, -Commis-sioner of the United States. to. Hayti; COM.Relay Johnson, of Pa., Burgeon in- the Navy;James Pile, ofPa., Seoondleieutenant in the
. .Marine Corps.

-. .
Rebels linking a Descent on the

• Town of Memphis. • .
Oilman°, July li.—The Davenport Demi; •

erat of tba 10th says, a telegraph dispatch re-
ceived by the Adjutant-honors!, stating, thatan armed band of rebels made a descent on
the town of Memphis, in North'Missouri, andcaptured the town, and carried'away ninety

Aa Arrival! at Man Francisco.
,--

- -

SasFitalimeno,ifsitg_B.—The United Stiqessteamer- 'Saginaw,arrived. AVM

i53 days, vta. Shanghai' in - 88, tin,
'thefrom nookadad fp 28 days.' She goes to theMel. 4141i4'#01N01,41°r;4Pars'

Southern Newt
New Yong, July 12.—An extract from a

Ittor from Newport Nowa, published in the.Poet, announces the landing there of Boners!Bornside's troops.
It was rumored that the rebel Gen. Magru-der was moving clowl" the Peninsula.Advice" per the Steamer lileCibllun statethat the rebels hays -completely obstructedMobile Bay. They had also. duga ditchsn:-:hely around tho city. Its inner band beingdefended tes breastworks and tiatterioi:'About twenty prominent citizens of:'BatonRouge' have been arrested,including - abrotherofBenjamin, the rebel Secretary et War, theMayor, and Rev. Mr. Craven. Five of;-themwere sent to New Orleans. Benjani.iti andthe Mayor took, the oath of allegiance ratherthan go to Fort Jackson.

Gov. Moore, of Louisiana, hoe issued apronunciamento urging the continued "'esiste.once to Federal .rule, forbidding trade withthe Federal', showing the importance of.inain-taining the credit of Confederate notes, andrecommending the destruction of steamboatsratheir than allow them to fall Into the handsof thePederale. He eulogized Mumford whowas executed by Gen. Butler, aa a martyr,stating that Southern independence is certainto he gained. Be hsd removed the StateCap.ital to Opelousas.
Our pickets extend to Marietta on the Amis- •to river. The health of the troops wai fair,There is about 145 patients at the St. lamesHotel, which is used for a hospital. Nsarlyall the sickness was from chronic diarikces.A few cases of yellow fever had occurred..Tho Richmond papers announce the deathof J. R. Teft, cashier of the State Bank ofGeorgia,
Gen. Humphrey Marshall has resigned Mscommission in the rebebarmy. His brigadehas been turned over to Gen. Williams.
Guerillas Attacking Our Troops.DASH VILLE, July 13.—Between threo:andfour thousand Georgian and Texan guerrillas,under Col. Forest,at tacked the Ilth Michiganand 3d Minnesotaregiments, in Murfreestruro,early this morning. Desperate fighting at 3o'clock in the afternoon, when the 3liohigantroop surrendered.-• . •

Tho Minnesota strongly entrenched andTcutop rho enemy terribly with Ilewitt's Ken-tucky battery, repulsing them with groatslaughter in three charges.Flags of truce were sent in by Cul. Forest,demanding surrender. Col. Lester replied'hecould bold-his position a week. Therailroadtrack was turn up, but was replaced.An shack an Nashville is not impossible.Col. Lester reported the falling back 'ODN tebvillo. Cannonading was beard repeated-ly hero. Col. Boone arrived with severalcompanies.
A later cr ucial dispatch to the AssociatedPress says Murfreesboro was tahou by theConfederate, mostly Texan Rangers, underForest, but is being shelled 'by our battery.The 9th Michigan and 3d Minnesota, with-.'.abattery, were holding outat lasi accounts.Brig. thus. Duffield and Crittenden, of Intit,are prisoners.

Great excitement exists in Ifastiville. Anattack is expected, and we will give them thebest fight possible, and if compelled to yieldwill ebell the city. A battery is in positionfor that emergency.
The Policy of Concentrating theArmy.
\Vann:stun, Sunday, July 13.—The policyof concentrating and consolidating the seat..tered armies of Virginia, under lien. Pepsihas already developed good results, for manymiles of territory has been cleared of rebel'partizans, who previously were continually!annoying our Outposts and trainee The en.;tire army °Mears and men are delighted withthe consolidate command.Gen. flatob's command enteredyesterday, attacked and repulsed about 100'rebel cavalry, said to belong to the Bth Louis.'Jana, killing one, capturing flys and taking;eleven prisonere. Among the -litter was a.Lieutenant who was seen in our Lines but.e..few boon before, and a German who hadbroken Ills parole three times. Our loss is'.three

horse
slightly svottrided. !tt captured twos.

- •I The Strike in New York....iienvy
Shipment of Specie.New 'Kens, July 1.2..-.The strike among thegrain shovellere het extended to the eteva.dorea. Tole has about finished the businesaof shipping breedstuffs.. The grain brokershere hare constantly recommended their don-ititnents to make no merepurchases.otit thestrike has ended.. Many receivers hasor-dered their flour and grain coming from theWest to be Bopped along the line till the dial-amity la settled.

The steamer City of Baltimore eailed to-daywithi$2,000,000 for I,lverpool.

From Cairo,and Arkansas.
CArno, July 12.—Gov. Sprague, orRhodeIsland, arrived this Morning from Corinth,and loaves to-night for the East.',lnformation from White River saya thatGen. Hindman had ordered the inhabitantsnear Gauley Ridge td burn their provisionsand shoot their cattle. .
Gen. Curtis had divided hisformes, a portionbeing betiveen Cashand . White firers, and the-other east of Cash river, seventy-llva spike, •from Memphis., • •

• From Gen: lialleek!s Army.
Comma, July 12.—The rebels have. beensnaking mysterious cavalry movements infront ever since their repulse at Boonville •byCol. Sheridan. The latter has fallen ; back.near Ramsey. The movements are thoughtby loin, to be an advanced guard of • force to

Thu weather Is very warm. Water, is very.
The health of the troops is improring..Furloughed men-areretirnifie at therateof .100 per day. - •

War !docileg in Springfield, lllnne.
SpING/lILD, Mass., July 13.—A rousingwar notating was held last night: Threethonsand present. Grearentbusiasm. $2,000subieribed bya few wealthy citizens(to indiim.enliStment; it is to be largely -lucre:isa: Vetle td be given idevery, volunteer, in additionto,Geverntoents bounty and State aid. - Bev—-ersit`igonivceelthyoltitens--will pledge• theft:feat 'clollatCo carry on thewar to ietteeesetertininination; 'Tbe:talkqeo4 treee'lbbi:iteln-..ity•nill be .rateed. ,... -.....,....7! t- -..... 1, 4 'e....,

..,

0 ,1

From the; Army of the Peninsula..;':-Wssativotex,July I.3.—The Meta:toad 'NJ.pod, of Wednesday says : Ga Monday after-noon a demonstration was made ,against *ourpickets, which indicates a restlessness on thepart of the foe in his present cran4red andlion-fined. Situatfon. Two pieces of the LouisianaGuard Artillery were sent forwardto the sup.'port of our pickets, when the enemy returnedwithoutrisking re shot from our pieces.Itis not believed that McClellan can be in-&iced to make an attack upon out' forces, butit Is conjectured he may attempt to throw hisforces on the south side of the river, with theview to a demeititration upon therbatterles atDenny's Blull.'- ^Streha demonstration would,of course, be promptly mot and as signallythwarted.
We conversed with a gentleman last even-ing, who left our lines at 11 o'clock yesterdaymorning. Up to that hour all was quiet; andthere was no outside indications,of activeoperations. It is reasonable to conclude thatfighting, for a short season is at an end:There is nothing to justify the belief, how.ever, that our government will fail to proveits present advantages. Pressed to the wallas the enemy now is, he will not be permitted

to recover from the severe blow shut has beeninflicted upon him, and McClellan, in .at-tempting, to extricate himself from-the Pres-ent unpleasant situation, will find himselfconfronted at every point by an active and ex-perienced army, under skilfuland eiperierncedofficers, who are determined to wring the re-cognition of their rights as freemen froni:hisunwilling master.
The late series of battles produced a goodresult of opening the lines of communication•in various directions, as well as visible effectunder the amount of supplies in our market.Between 000 and a 1,000 of United Statesarms, of the most improved patterns, weregathered upat Shirly, which were left by theenemy's forcing in their retreat.The Dispareleextravagantly praises GeneralLee for arranging the late.plan of battle, andadvises the South toplace fvll confidence Inhim, thinks he will be found fully ;equal toany crisis that may arise.Yesterday seventy-five Yankees werebrought to town in ambulances and oninibuses,among whom were the following officers:Maj. R. A. Barnum, 12th N. Sergt.IL C. Peck, 14th U. S. Infantry; Lieut. L.Harting, Co. B, 7th N. Y. ; Capt. H. It.Rowlett,.Co. P, 36th N. Y. There are manyother officers to be brought up.The Petersburg F-rp..... of Wednesday{srys : Several of the enemy's gunboats cameap the river on Sunday evening, and Pre-casted several miles beyond City Pella. Theyfired many shells into the forest on thih southbank of James river.

Flag ofTrtice !Mission. •
Porrasse • MOlrade, Jttly-1.3..---TheotearnerSecor, in charge ofLivia. Darling, tO Der/.Dix, retmied to-day; ...twee-*dishing her.of trace mirsionliiiJiMes near-they-reran—-that a rebel dog of trues xame down ',mot-day for medical supplies•for-our prisoners atRichmond.

The rebel papers speeklprofull7 for foreignintervention..and claim to _Imre teat fultplr-ticulari of .

late batiks
The Saloons in Washington. .citY lWASHINGTON, July .12.--Proyost. •IlarsitatDoctor has notified tho propriotors ofall thisconcert and drinking saloons in .IVashingiollthat thepractice ofemploying girl; to waitCit'.the guests, must be discontinued within threedays'under penalty ofharing their estebtialmeats closed.

'Markets by Telegraph. -,2'4w rsim. Jab, 14.-.l.:(On.—Fl our heavy; tf,003bids sold at545034 60 for State; $5 10;352a torOhio. and $5075for Southern. 'Wheat declined 'and nom-Wall mini of red at 51 20: Cornhas also drellualsiral is nominal. Porksteady atalo 50 for mess, and8 b far prime. Lard p.m. Whisky. dull •
lixthange IS nominal. Stocksare lower; Chicago--and Rock Island ,n+yi; -Cumbsrland Cadgala Sotal..rn 5674 ; -.bevy-Tart Central in; -Paanarl.,mats Coo 57; lie. 57; Ililsrsutee and lllssisalp.pi 45:g: Missouri Gs 4t%; Terme-sloe .73;zz ;Ohio% .105; Itlinols Coupons, Pia% 25. - -
UALtI2IOi.P.; Jots72. 3Whiat imoyin t. 4"orn..low sold 55g.57c. and nillte to unchanged. .TnaOland for Floor If*Miss. Col% firm at"214.223.‘n:Prarisicsm quist.,-Lard buoyaor. at 6,7i.c. Iflitsky
Xtu' Your.. July 1. 1.-krealug.,—CattUrCii- ftm;sale. of WOboles as 43c. Floor hmsty; miles of18,61►0'bbl.. Wheat howl; sales of 14.140 bushat El IA forClOsagoiSiiring. Pork buoysat at SW 60@10 75 for,Miss, and $8 So for prime. Lard buoyant at *Wile:.

prrr,vs. ~:,.
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NIUMB, from moon.alebrmaroguctm7 otfisrolln, DeAlnol, two guril liv,condhood 5 Kure l'ite:oiliy,os, CHEAP.' for teeLc .,014 ' • JOHN Er. SIELIAOt;.-813-Vaid.a..,

• JUCTIO.4" S.ILES.' •

I (1 isstbSWALRE, GROCY,R-. ,or IFS, etd., AT ACCTION.--TiflS...i=od'ilai,)AFTERNOON, Joly 14th, ut 2 o'clock,..Wlll.-be'soict,at, the Commercial Aunties Reons No. Fi.th at.„an assailed sto:k or Glassaare,l:hius.,I.;nicerl,;from a retail city eters, dosing businesi, the stockeuroprisea Breakfast and Dinner Plaice, Plifiek-.Teaate, Bowls,
0g,,,-Fitat:Tars,Ice Cream Plates, ALelesses. Jogs., Cake Simla and .Curer,'bhow ~Tars;Tes and. C,,free canisters, 'lce •Cream-Frasier, .llllk-Pans, Coif,. SIMI, Whitewash'•Drualinsi taking duds, Madder, Pepper Saure,24 hot-tinCMO.P..FroaI Peaches, c htrrrie .Fieh, 2 damsCoro Rees, . tVim, Aunt.- •_ _

DRY- (;ODDS AND VADIETIF.S ATAUCTION.—On TUESDAY 1110 c.211:5:G -andeke TEENtkip., July 15th.at Lilted r.,o'clock..mill•be sold,'et Davie' Auction koome, f.t Fifth stroa,F,Idrge assortment-of-Dt7 Goode wed Vaxletiti,tura.n-priming.&Tager, LAtia Persian prlpte, ...Furniturechintz., Liu..ey.Liam .Kapkins, Linen .Thb'eclotht,Silk 11atitlllan, SttdlsSlt.trit; Embroider'', Beal, Silk_Pah.ol6i Hotio.7.' Silk 21(t., 54.1 k I.lettlkitchtelsHoop Skirt.. Embroidered ilnodkerthirfn.404 Cot.ton, 11.11. Neckths, Sun Umbrella.... Wide Black: Lar.e.Ye.treilllbtpon, White Oman Druid, ,Knlttlog.ton, Yatlnett, Inue Flantiel Flame:DU 'Silk Cape,Cloth Cipt, Men's Straw avd Palal Lt ,ef 'Date: de. -Jul 4 .l. -O. trA viel/4--Anct.

LAWRENCEVILLE PROPERTY-ATA UCTION.—IVIII be sold, at Pal Auction, onthe treulate. rote dt. 11t,.rye Church, Lawrence.ori.-TRUSSDAY, the 17th day of-June. 1812,at 3 o'cbiek p. no , Niue Valuable Building Lot., is aplan .21 lots. laid oat by John .1. IlLitthel. 1n Collin.tomultip, near the borough of Lawrencarille. Tireof mid lota here each a moat of 42 .feetat, 'Churchaeon, and. depth of 100feet toan•alley twelve, feet'wide. The otherfont have tachA front of 2,feet-onWCO/1000+ street, snot cepth of 100 feettolta alleyten fat ;wide. There lot. are corineniontofstomafrom the,Citiaeue -Passenger -Railway -bfilelletbn-tatho streetand board walk on areiMe.Liar encevalle. Thayer,' In a healthy !citation, tom"mud a beautiful proapect, 'with excellent sthoola,thaches, coal:depot and stores la the Immediate-vnity. :As the lets zany readily be seta, it.bi umsecretary to Oath farther nn the imprommenta inthe nel4hborhood, or other advantages of there lota.Pura:uteri will twelve Genatal vx airatitee: Deed.for their lots •
Timm or Elatx-One third in hind. Valance in-two yearlirayments from day of sale. withinterest,tobe secured by note. and mortgage on the prop.rty.A Plan Minis lota maybe seen onapplication to JohnJ.Atitchet-Attoruel at Law, No. 87 .Plitb.etneet.riltaburglW or at his reddence; Gbratuitt:atmer.Lawrenceville • .1011S. J. 111./MEL.1", A.; MCCLELLAND, A art :•,11Aftwits

QII;WING MAU ATAUtllluiV.TUESDAY EVESING.'ddIy -teal; at 8%.irdrek, at•the Misetile Hell-Anctlon orxe.-55 Fifthstreet.. alll' be s Three Seednir•Machheesi'Wbbs,"••!Pearr. and ...National.. Sale peaddieJet:: .-

• ' '• T. A.. 'Met:LELIA Nll.'Aut. •

AHD- elillelittlLY.ALICI'IO.N.-•-On TUEIDALIC _EVREIIIO, July15th, at 8 o'clock, willbe sold. at Commercial:alesRoom% N0.:54 rim, street. the remaining Idle on/)"..8 and Erln Orteetnio-..1:Fr Darin` plan ofNov-' utak Wart- lots, being lite No. 175 Ted,: 1217/'136.137and•l3B„ each ll:lrina:a.front of 21.400 t 'onErin street, androw ading took 14 feet IS totem.Ala°, lots Nan 144,145and 140,eachhiteulg,nlr,ntor IL hnt on Duncan atteet, and eitandlsll,wl/ 100-

Alw, lota Nos..l4oand .141, dthe ieiteiTef 'Dun-can and..Divils iamb%each having.' frottlof 21464.
•
.... ,Timm or hnez--tme-fourth realdna iq °mt,two and Clin:yearn, with Internal, emoted by bonand mortgage. ; d

• • Planeof this prolate,/ can now ho had n 1 thr nllnp lionmn. 54 Filth atreat. • •'
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P: ;t,.
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. .

. .Both a the gmitty pzrties heretofore tee.,
laeld resPectoble poeitions iu society, and 'theAffair has Consequently ,Created considerable7seosation.- Mr. B. has holesroverat important
oilt:^n-V in liegfanny, and is, taw bailey"; ineoirtforitible circa- instances.: ,V2.ether the
/natter will rest hero remains to be

-

Sick. and Wounded Soldiers...-
thefollowing named soldiers, from WesternPennsylvania regiments,were landed at Phila4...deinbia on' Thuriday evening last, from' thesteamer John BrOoks. Thoy are all fromBar;

wisores Landing, Jamoc river: -

Serie.ir.t Cyrus Floette, Co. F, 4th Penosilvanntcaralry,, fever.
Ecrottztot H.-Bezk, ro. vroand irrfare,•:"`Corporal Tra,y, co. E, Bth Reserve., -disc-

. • boot; II: Campbell, co:A, Bth Res wouni sari;.John SrWenzel:co. 6rh ft' lCr." ' ILieut. Wm. 1f. .. -1:1i4;Laud 'leader, BellRes.; neriorteexhitution., " ' •
1.1.11cCoy; E.62.1, (.11.cluirged,),Elarnucl h. C 2 rnoban, co. d, al; rheomatl.a.Prink Thmtiony, Itt3J, geuend prostratergo Hoer, co A, 624,•diacrkceaand Lever..Vamttel flurt,co. C, 654. rlierritkista.:Edw. Burdel , SOLO, co. B, rocarnat.lem. ' •Wm. 3torrlsoc;,B.sth,-641. A. Ngrlo.'Walter tl. Momblo, co. H. 4,stl,,diarriim,..Char. G. Cadwalader, 00.. K. Mak.,John Moutcorn ry, ro. A, 63d,

• J.co-o D. Anthony;ear, 165th,Mordecai Lincoln, co. E, 65th,
. David Allison,co. CiICR5th, paermioni..

tamuel Modes, C. E.ll/3tb..
. Wm, 11...Iturncy, co. Gollik. patty.

A. Williams, co.31, 11,24.
-101, 4 D. MCEI/01, cO. A, 292.1.

, .co. G, 62nd Regiment.
Tbp':Tdn,pijOg to a Hsi of the lanai],

a ;sounded and rinsing in 9?. v env,. 0qtriita,
regiment.: -

• • , • -is
, .1.7141.»50rgt. Jae P. Geoun;:Wm, Q.

'' , Fmic lett, Geo: Frieze, lon. Orr. •
• In.aidect=-Lleut...'Willia*Kerinticty Or,'

duly ...argeant, Walter ii:-Ideeion, ,die
bands of alto enemy; Berge. Ballinger ;• Corp;-'Jon. 'Corp. Mika: on
the-hand,,, tie enemy; iteliert Erynn : J. ,Ben ;; ;leaden, Idarr; -Abel-.Fisher..;
:AmosS: ; Adam Motritt'tGobi, E.
McGovern ; Tte.,pitnae Itutl2,; .NiCtiolaa'Seibett4Thor, Bell; Job Jroartte.li,kfteu;el Edward..&mat 0.-,ReDartell, Corp:.Alax„-Sjpinner; Bennediet,: 'John

-Postern,• Jacob
"1:14: 19orge Sm.t; stow Yhepinn

, . .

• Ditosivsn.---0• n'FridaiviVna:Bon nett 'aged
fiffehtr years; son rof Bap or-

Bt Clitr:joWllabfpg,_WemtraOtetitid .coiity4drojinjgd,,,bl t. 1141 • Conetnaogh rivor;'near
tha eheidition of Sheriff littetoil...,lfe,
t:,:alilWittritliritircfecnimine,.tuiii gone, into tho

y. inter tO.bathe,anii acticlentally, got into water
~:-.l‘eloirid hie drpti4 °illotitis ooasitqa eon.:

- of:Sheriff flustoniriiiticoil floundering in.
the thooght ho only-playing -,1will). go nntior, when her wan.'-ovary effort to-earo oo loteir nts;

--- • bodrwaii.not..setoreiedusitit nest daysWhoa!
it eras fotind abontotto-foarth of a mita:below;

. ' hocurreti; lOgndagainst a;

.lurAiwe's Wekieg symorn-
in-/Oki:. 'two. negroes, Jacob , and.:-Reubeni

I!:zzLongilreorthia7,coliutyi were :tietrimitfed to
charged before Justiceliunteee.efi West'ffewteriililrestrtoireland county, Ivithwith:

' • *icibli /Rory"/Law Faulkner, a eary_...respeitable lady, re=siding itißoltrkeer towtolfpiin theltreetlwiF
SIJDZIRS-DsiTir.,-On the 3d _lnaffittt;: Mr,

--loci W. 'Litton, APTold- and -3itteh 4stoetoadcitizen of Sawicki), terrnihip, iiY,Oifttiibtalandcounty, diod Tiny taddaizig git'd ielig-bada meatiagat."Yziefida"in Rityatta county../Ide*and a/arga Di!aia offa4nnizza-tulith.-/
"

• 410S. 30111 COTODeB oss.—Atajor Qeoige,
iitttfeltcift.:loltivecrodai)DCthn,Fourth Yoanaylvarda Clichliy,ir Ito diet-thignfattedhianalfat flathead ofWe Takla:teat,ii iafe, hathia yjuiagocArothertapa Irt the9: ilk!:
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rent Exeitentent..Desperate AS-snuft by an 'lndignant Wife ,onFemale. .
The usually quiet village of Woodville, bet-ter known as i'lletcher'S Run,". jest beyondthe limits of Allegheny city, was thrown intoa state of ghat excitement, on Friday even-ing-last, which was caused by a meeting be--tween an indignant wife and unfaithful hus-band, underrather. unpleasant circumstances.Theparties who participated were a Mr. It.and Miss G. on one side and Mrs. R., wife ofMr.-It.; on . the, other, all well kiewn rest=denti of Allegheny- '

• It appears that Mrs.ll,.has been ' auspiCioni
- lof1

ofherbtaband'a fidelity foreomotilmspast,andthat en more than ontrocrasion she has caughtMr. IL and Miss G. together, under verysus.'picionk circumstances.. 'The intimacybetweenthe parties last named, itappeare; dates baskfor touts years, and has been welbknown tomany 'of theOltireite of Allegheny.• Mrs. R.; as will be seen; kept herself wellposted inregard to her husband's conduct end.movements. On Friday last, she ascertained,by some menus, that Mr. R. and Miss G.ware to take IL ride into the country that.-evening, and alas found out tho route theywould take. She came to the conclusion thatoho would 54 out the plankroad leading toPerryetrille-iwhit-h was the reed the partieswould pass over—and intercept them. Shphad proceeded Outland]near thefirattoll.gat 6 .when she saw a buggy coming, in which -washer hatband', accompanied by Miss G. SheWaited-Very coollYuntil the parties 'mune up,first divesting herself ofher bonnet and some'ether articles, as if anticipating- a conflict.When the buggy came up opposite to whereoho was standing she called out fur lir. It. tostep. Finding that he was confronthdby no17. other a Oeraonage than his wife, and seeing'rengeancein her expression, ho applied theWhiffle his 'herbs, thinking be could force the
%--way past. in Otis, however, he reckonedwithout his h oat. :jrff. It., who is a womanofgreat physical strength, weighing Upwardsof tiro hundred pounds, immediately caughthold of tho , hind part of the vehicle, andchecked it oompleflly,fiotwithstanding Mr.R. was applying the whip quite freely. Shethen silted MiSaG: bi- the head and draggedheroutof thebuggy, manner-thet satis-'fied the bystanders that l she was in 'eariacet.Miss.G. screamed with swill, lint it was of no
avail: 'Mrs. It., after .striking Miss G. re-
peatedly in the face,-from the effects of whichbloOd fiowed'frvely, deliberately dragged herto the aide of theroad and threw her into a..mod-hole, which was a favorite resell. for .allthotitrine in the vicinity. But for the inter-ference ofa colored matt, who wasa witness -ofthe scene, Miss G. would ,undoubtedly havebeen strangled,as her antagonist' thrust.herG.ts) bead down into thewater and mud
repeatedly. -

Alter the parties had been separaCed, Miss.made her. way..to a neighboring; house,where she was • permitted 10 wash, and the'Wier- the house kindly famished her with a.dress, bonnet, chore a nd_ other articles of.clothing.to go home in. Miss G., after COAL-Iog outof the mud-hole, presented a scene.which can bcter be imegined.rain described.I.lEr bonnet and dress Were torn to pieces,while sho tr. completely 'plastered with. mud 'and filth front head to foot. She left .one or.her shoes, a 'comb and one of her ear-rings,sticking in the rend, and appeared too well
satisfied to get out of the clutches of Mrs. R.with her life. -

tNaring all this time Mr. R., who is a cripple, remained'in the buggy, and Was a spee-tator"of the whole scene.. lie called Out tothe bystanders to:interfere, but made noeffort
ttodoaehiucalf. licaftarwnrdswantedhiswife:to get into the buggy tqad ha would take her Iihome. Thisstal• refused to de, stating thatshe had walked cut there'erid she was able towalk back again, lie finally turned evenedarid started towards WWII by himself. Mrs.it., after she had cooled down a little, statedthat Miei G. had been intruding on her rightsfor the past 'five years, and that she Otis:ll.4hid done nothingbut.what would ho approved•of hYany respectable woman, black or white..The universal opinion of the bystanders wasthat she had_ dorm exactly right, although,somethought that Sheahould hare adminiel'tared /similar treatment to, her unfaithfulhus-band. Forhapa she remised this for. &dottiertime::.


